WHAT IS THE EMPIRE?
#
things she lacks and to whom she can send surplus
population and production.1 . , .*
Thus easily do these old conceptions cause serious
writers to slip into sheer mis-statement of fact. The
statement that Britain can send her surplus goods and
population to the Empire implies of course that Bri-
tain has the power to dictate to the component states of
the Empire whether or not their tariffs shall exclude
British goods and their immigration laws British
people. It would be truer to say that Britain has no
more power to impose, to dictate the tariffs or immi-
gration laws of the Dominions than she has those
of the United States. She may bargain with the
Dominions as she may bargain with Argentina or
Denmark but the last word does not rest with her-
as those who live by certain British industries inter-
ested in Dominion markets have very good cause to
know. The statement about population is particu-
larly significant. There is no part of the Empire suit-
able for white colonists where British citizens can
now go as of right; no area from which British sub-
jects at times when emigration is most necessary-in
times of depression that is - are not excluded as rigidly
as they are excluded from any foreign country.
i Th£ statement goes on: Germany is densely populated, produces
little wheat, many potatoes, some coal, a little steel, practically no
oil and no cotton. She now has no colonies* It is easy to sec why she
is accused of looking with envious eyes at the Russian Ukraine, rich in
agriculture and mineral deposits. There the famous black soil belt
yields large crops of wheat, sugar beets and oil seeds. There in the
Donetz Basin are vast deposits of coal, iron and other metals. There,
too, are large chemical and dye industries, salt mines and newly-deve-
loped electric power plants.

